Useful websites:

- www.agrimoney.com
- www.farmindustrynews.com
- www.agwired.com
- http://www.politico.com/morningagriculture/
- http://news.google.com
- http://topics.wsj.com/subject/A/agriculture/1726
- www.agrimarketing.com

Setting up Google News alerts (you will need a Google account):

1. Go to https://www.google.com/alerts
2. In the "Create an alert about…" entry box, type in a keyword (e.g., agriculture, cattle, corn, etc.)
3. Click the "Show options" link and select options. I recommend leaving all as is except:
   a. Set "How often" to At most once a day (will only send you email in the morning).
   b. Set "How many" to All results.
4. Click the "Create alert" button.